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6*la--Mown, a Nowa' nd Square and

litivitl4 Pianos, with their newly patented Resonator,

=a the vigil:ad volume of *mad can always be
Worse auan *violin. As• ouisius131108.,

No. 30I:16 Oheatuut street.PMM

EVENING BULLETIN.
Eriday, January 21,1870.

in • favor •of iedtieritig ' the force, and
of any; other measure . that will., r. tend
to increase the -respectability ',and ef-
ficiency of the Department._ If , there is

not yet alnajority'tuttially in faVor of a Paid
Fire Department, there is a very strong leaven
of refor*W9rking afnong, Many of. the: best
companies which is much more worth cultiva-
ting by our municipal authaities %than is the
rowdy element that' crowds the , galleries of
Council Chambers, and ,strives. to`bully >the

members into compliance with its demands by

threats and noise. . • •
The good .things done, yesterday, in the

same Chamber, were thepassage of the ordi-
nance for a special loan of one million dollars

for thb increase of.the. water-supply, and the
permission granted to test dummy 'engines.on
Market street. ' If anything' is to be done to ,
avert another water-famine next .summer., very
little,tinie is :left to do it in. Four or
live' maths -lia;ve been lost in doing
nothing, and while there is every reason to an-

ticipate another dry seasou,, during the coming
summer, it is evident that, for UPS year at lett.Str,*
the necessities of our citizens must be Met .hr
such temporary expedients as can be
wised by Mr. Graeff. If "SelectConncil,bow-'eVer,will promptly pass the lean bill,-we4l are
very sure that the Chief Engineer will no'
time ingiving the comMunitythe benefit of the

improvements indicated in:big recentreport.
The resolution itilaVor of. tasting` dummy

engines on Market street is a geed one, because
it oflers the prospect of getting 'rid of a very

great nuisance in one of the principal business
thoroughfares of the city. The long teams of
struggling and often stubborn mules, now
used for the freight trains on Market,street, are
a perpetual source of hindrance and annoy-

ance both to vehicles and pedestrians:, and
if they can be superseded dumtny.
engines, it 'will be a great improvement and:
relief. We can imagine no practicaldifficulty
in the waYOf using these small locomotives.
Being Coal-burners, they can be constructed
to produce, very little smoke or, sparks, and
will be far less dangerous in all respects than
the steam fire-engines which are now per-

mitted to dash, .at full- gallop, through the
.

streets.

lent 4Amic ''rEtturrottim. sirrAul4.4.:
• • Tiost. •

Abe indications are that the Senate Coin-
anitteo on-Foreign • Itelations will report atl=
Tersely to'theratification of the treaty for the

IPttrohase Sali Domingo. Even if the Con-,

mittee should 'take contrary action, We have
, •

teaseoo believe find a majority of the Sena-:
tiers Would "vote against ratification ; while, in
ty„,:kiouse, a disposition is shown to, attempt

tio defeat themeasure by affirming, the right, of,
te Douse to lave a 'Voice in such treaty-

niahing as requires appropriation of money. If

this San Domingo scheme is defeated, the
canntryWill have reason to be grateful to. ,thee
'Sea Who voted against it. In many respects

it is the most unpromising annexation
Pyiejeet that has. been devised re-
eintly by Americans. Even if the

Ilorainican .pcople were unanimous in

desiring absorption into our, body-politic, it
would be a grave question whether we onght

to Confer theprivileges of citibenship upon a

-strange population diftbring from us in race,

kit-manners, ideas .and: language, and so far
vernovedifrom any possible influence 'that we
scald bring to bear upon them that they must

forever remain distinct and peculiar. But it is

entirely certain that so far from unanimity of
opinion existing in. San ,Domingo in favor ,o
annexation, there is really alarge and powerfu '
faction that is opposed most bitterly to such
a scheme. This party has protestedagainst.

action of President Baez, and accusedhim

of-rascality and treacherrand an intention to,
luither selfish interests by, pressing • this

measure. This may or may not be true;
but • this - much we know: Baez is

bit the creature of the last revolution ; he may

be tbeyictim of the next; ; and the consumma-
tion ofthis bargain and Sale will probably pro-
voke just such a crisis. If he is : overthrown,
his successor will be, likely to: repudiate his
bargain, and then we shall 'either - haVe to

make a humiliating retreat after losing our
Money,•or else tight for the possession of the

island. Ifwe could hold it forcibly, simply by

an exhibition of power, we should tiud the un-

dertaking troublesome and. without profit; but

the experience of other nations in the island
proves that the natives can carry on a desperate
guerilla warfare.foryears against an enormous
force of disciplined- troops. We had better

look this possibility in the face, and calculate
its Cost befine we undertake to ratify the Baez

ireatts`• " • • • I
Thereis another consideration. The' treatyil

provides for the payment of the Dominicanli
national debt by the. United •States Govern-

ment,, besides the payment of the purchase'
money. Nobody,seems to know precisely the
size Of that debt. The friends: of the, measure
assert that it is not more than half a million

dollars ; but in view of the fact that the island
has been • cursed with chronic revolution for
years, and that there is this very suspicious un-
certainty about the amount, we take the liberty
of"believing that it is very muchlarger. What-

. ever its size, however, there is an impression
among thoughtful people • that we had better
pay our own debts before

our
to as.

some the 'obligations of our neighbors ; and
there is the greater need for the practice of this
pripciple,in the San Domingo business, be-
cause certain American speculators, counting
open the ratification of the treaty, are already
trying to negotiate with Baez at usurious rates
.a loan which we will have to pay at par. It is It is hard to say Whether the joke falls•

rumored' also that this • entire • annexation heaviest on Virginia or upon the Government
- scheme was inspired originally by.certain other antlacirities,• but there is-something mirthful in

speculators who have obtained control of the the announcement that a battery and a.de-

szerPous mineral:wealth of the Island,and are tachment of United Statesortilleryhave been

anxious for the purchase, so that they mayrun • sent from • Fortress Monroe to Richmond to

in, their products free of: duty. . I burn public gunpowderover. the admissionof
the " meek sister!' ;into the. Union.• Suppose

Admitting any one of these objections, even .Idr.'Bingham's " mother ofPresidents" should
ifwe,repudiate the rest, we have a sufficient .not be -admitted; after all l Suppose Mr.-mason for declining to undertake the purchase:

Then denuded maiden should be warned
• Hit is absolutely necessary to the welfare and
safety of the country, to the happiness of our aRayfrom the doors of the Capitol,

peOple, and to the satisfaction of the a&minis- • and sent home to dress herself • de-

tration that we should buy a West Indian ! cently ! The -horror of• the thought is only

island,, we would ,do better tO ratify' Mr. :equalled by that of the young Cratchits

reward's Danish treaty for the purchase of over the:possibilities of their Christmas pud-
Suppose it should not be done- 44

shaky St.-"Thomas. We do not perceive the .•

fteceseit:Y tor any such speculation at present ;
enough! Suppose it should break in turning

but if *we do undertake it, it will be better to out! Suppose somebody shouldhave got over
thewall of the back yard, and stolen it, while

treat.Denmark honorably and generously, and
they were merry with the . gooie,—a supposi-

to take an island where AMerican citizens will
tion:at which the two young Cratchits became

stand, a chance of being agitated. by earth, livid ! All sorts ofhorrors were supposed? •
quakes, scalded with lava,' drowned in tidal
Waves and blown

upon abankrupt
blown away ,by hurricanes, than to i Time was,—and not so very long ago,

waste our money upon who; -either,--when the Government offered to send
;several batteries to ,Richmond, and Richmond

4o notcare for our beneficent institutions and refitsed'the offer. finapoi.4 mutan.
who will be likely to cut our turoats whenever positiiely
they get a chance „' tur, I • •

. .

Mr. Se°field's insinuation its the House of
Representatives yesterday, that the . opposition
•of Mr.'Dawes to the Leagire Island bill was in-
spired by a desireto reVenge hiniself ,upon the
Pennsylvania members, was in very bad taste,
and doubtless altogether unjust. 'We do
not believe Mr. Dawes capable •of the petty
meanness ofyielding himself utterly to the in-
thience of such an unworthy motive, and for
the gratification of miserable spite' sacrificing
the public good., But like many other pure
men, he is' notsuperior to sectional jealousy.
Mr. DaweS' speech was made in the interest of
New England. As in the- case of

sortie other individuals from that' 'part of the
country, be entertains a - belief, that is
doubtless sincere, ;. that a great naval
station, if erected at all, should be given to

New England, and he is 'willing to make a
desperate effort to secure that result. It is not
very creditable to such a man that he permits
his judgmentto be warped,by such a considers-
tion,.and that in 'endeavoring to sustain him-
self in what he feels to be an untenable posi-
tiOn,be should make a bidfor Democratic votes
by'assaulting an administration that he knows
is pure, and a true, representative of ibis own
party. Upon :these latter points Mr. Scofield
might have attacked Mr: Dawes fairly and for-
cibly. But it is not only ungenerous;`. but

1 hurtful to his own , cause, to inapnte to his ad-
versary motives which could not be proied,
and for which indeed there seems to be 'not
even'the slightest foundation. .

vr ; ,

, ..k- goed many:.: iewspapets in this country,
BAD AND GOOD. ' speculating • upon the, motives that have in-.

4,lommon Council did some bad and , good /ducCLl'iliackArthur7;s visit, conjecture thatthe
•thinsgs.yestenday. The bad thing was the sun.' royal youth intends to finish up the :•Alabama
render. to the fire-roughs, which was not. Only bushieSii, . negotiate 'a'. Canadianreclpiocity.
verflitikbut very foolish. • is a backward treaty., ,diSpccse of Winnipeg; and arrange for
isteptaken. at a time when popular feeling is the cession of British Columbia before he re-
almost unanimously in favor of the reform turns .to his regiment. • , These theories are,

toward which this vetoed bill tended. It is about as reasonable as the supposition that the
a recognition. ota noisy .lobby which should prince propOSesta bargain for the sale,of the
never be .allowed to,have weight with any United States to Canada. The truth 41, that
kgislatiou,,pmnchiCess with, the progress of a his vialt, is hiSPired.by motives of curiosity like
reform in which the whole community is in- that of any other, tourist from Britain, 'and
terested. abolish step, because its only he will not be 'required ,td do anything,more
fateral .-effeet 'its to-strengthen - Mayor •Fox's • important thairto dine and dance, anddasubmit-
hands and to weakeu The influence of Conn- to be.stated at and toadied to by curious ,Arne-
ails with the people. The citizens of Philadel- leans, and American flunkies. If report dells
;Ana are reasonable peeaple, and .if Cominou the truth, this is about the highest kind.Of
Gomel' had given any" satisfactory reason work for whichthis young luau is fitted. It is
for retreating from the position ,it just -Possible that he knows of the exist-
bad taken in regard "to these _useless ,ence• of such things as Alabama dahlia;
hose companies, there would be .no fault,found
with .ita action. But no such ,reasons axe
given, and the public is left to its own infer-
enees as to the , motive of this retrograde
measure. 111...Fox's, veto Was, no doubt, cor-
seedy understood as a bid for the firemen's
votes, and the action of the Councilmen who
'sustained him yesterday must. be credited to
the same motive., We cannot believe that it
-Will pay in either case. The tiremen,u aclass,
1004 V exereise very little political power. The
Departineit is too much divided within itself
to make it an important element at elections.
'Nen upon itis, very question,a poll of dieFire
1)43•4408114 Would prOab)y show a majority

but we doubt it he is at all eoinpetent to dis-
cuss the plainest legal point involved In the
controversy. When Mr..Gladstone desires
have his government represented,ift Washing-
ton, pending negotiations twin any of the
above subjects, it is likely that he will send a
statesman for the purpose, and not trust the
traatte,r to the hands of a puling prinCe, viho
belongs to a family not at all remarkablefo
sagacity or common sense. , 0

• Mother of the periodical attempts to defeat
the erection of the public "m 11.411148 Was made?
in Select Council? , yesterday; by Mr. Shoe-
maker, who iviehed to re-open the whole

Death of Gottschalk the Pianist.

DRAJIIATIC.

" 30,Paul 80yer
. 28. ‘‘. Victor Chavet

" ;31-32 E. Thunman, each .
38. " Fauve1et...... ,....

" 41. " H. SondetrOlat• •
•

35. " W. L. Sonatas....

THE,DAMY)WiII/ 111443 11111,111114=-11iliabier,1'illA, FAJDAY, JANIMAY at 1870.
question, With the ailowett,Vi'ew of separating
the public buildings from each other as widely
as possible.;,'The movement, we' tire glad to
see, was 'promptly' defeated, and it is to be
hoped that Ootincils will now take hold of this
grand municipal imprOyelutnit with etirdial
good will, and further the actionof the Build-
ing. Commission With their hearty and, sub-
stantial support. , ,

The last -Prattlian -mail steamer brings news
of the death of Louis Moreau Gottschalk, the
celebrated:Americanpianist. It appears that
during a concert at RiocAarieiro,while play.
ng One of hisnewest compositions, called " -La
Morte,' he fell senseletts. Hp was taken to

Ticpia, -where, aftor lingering three weeks, he
died on The 18thbfPecembor. lie was about
fbrty yearq ofagii; haying been born in New
Orleans in 1829. He was educated in Paris,
and made his first- public appearance as a
Manila,in April, i845"..He trAyeibd for Several
years in Europe, giving, concerts, and in
January, 1853, gave his first one in
America,. at „New 'York. in the
following spring he cameto Philadelphia, and,
we well remetiber how he delighted and
astonished a choice company at a private re-
ception'at Joneit'iaHotel; and'hoW at his, sub;
sequentconcerti in the Musical Fund Hall he
inatle,a sensation such as no native artist had.
ever before created., From that time ho has
had a succession. 4;:lf •triumphs ,in Europe and
America. Three orfour years agthe went to
San Francisco, and from there to: ,ima,
paraiso, Santiago, and- ()filer cities of the Par
cific South Ameriexa States. fast summer be
went to Rio, where his success was splendid,
and be Was expecting soon to return tq the
United States, when his career •was ended in
the very prime.of life and inthe perfection of
Jib; great powers. , Gottschalk has had few if
any superiors as a pianist. His ,brilliancy of
fingering was marvellous ; ana yet indelicate
passages he could make thepiano "Mn"gin a
way surpassedby notother artists. AB a•com-
poser be was decidedly original. Among hie
earlier efforts were arrangements of Creole
melodies, such, as the', ".Savarie" and the
" Bananier," which were very quaint and
beautiful. Amonghis later and moreambitious'
works are his " Marche de Nuit" Grande
Marche Solennelle," the "Chant dn Soldat,"
" Mnrnmros Eolions," "Ojos Criollm," an
arrangeFo'nnt 6.f. the William T612 oyeitura for
'fourb nds, besides many "ballades," caprices;
noetiirifes, and some songs. Most of these
are very popular and are in the repertoire of.
every competent and ambitions pianist. Mr.'
Gottschalk was never married.

, You will do wrong
to buy

-anywhere else,

Our Prices are so Low.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Sensible Clothes
1.011

Sensible People

Sensible Prices.
The Most IFensible Prices are the lowest.

. . The lOwest scale
, • • , of pricesforgood

Clothing, at

ROCKHILL WILSON'S.
The Most Sensible People are the people

who go tO.,Rock=
hill 'Sc 'Wilson's
to, buy their

othing. No
such Clothing in
town, as at

-FiOCKNILL.' &` WILSON'S.
The Nest Seukitile Clothes tire the Clothes

• which are .mule
of, such choice
materials, and
withsuch perfec-
tion of finish, at
the Great Brqwn

• Nall of •

At the Walnut the romantic military

drama. Not Guilty is still drawing immense
audiences, and it is peculiarly , nnfortunate
that 'Mr. Hemphill will be compelled to with-
draw it shortly in the very climax of its snc-
cess. ' This is Made necessary bythe• fact that
another play.was purchased for this season,
and 'has beeninrehearsal for some time past.
As tharemaining weeks of the season are
filled with . engagements made . last fall,
My. Hemphill will he compelled. either

to. sacrifice his new . drama,*which
has eost a great deal' of`money,
or to 'Withdraw Not Gti illy when it . is most
profitable'. The new play ' was written by

Messrs. Harry Leslie and ,John S. Clarke. It

is entitledLondOn ; or Lights. end Shadotos of
the Grettt City., It ikof a remantic, sensational
character, and is said to contain many very
powerful situations, excellent characters,and
.opportunity for•iitrong dramatic' effects. The
scenery was painted in London under the int.:
mediate supervision of the authors. It is un-
commonly handsome, and some' of the effects
are novel. • The day of the pioduction is not
announced, but it will probably be presented
during next week.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
All the Sensible People are invited to come

ny sensibly
made Clothes at

Common. Sense Prices,
AT THE

GREAT ,BROWN STONE HALL

ROCKIIILIA & WILSON,
603 and 605 CUESTNUT Street.

UNIFORMII7: ..lat LOWNESS OF
prices hailenabled nil to make

QUICK 'BALES, •
hi consequence ofwhich we have bat a 1=2.11 stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits, 116, were $2O.
GoodBusiness Snits, • were $22.
GoodBusiness Snits, 20, were $25.

Overcoats, $l2 50, were $l6.
• Dr6sis Suits at the Same Rates.

Piirties purchasing
CLOTHING..

From no canrely that _goods are in price andquality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe lie is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS k LEADS,
derT-Imrp • 628 Marketstreet.

lIASELTINE'S FINAL SALE.—Mr. Scott
will conclude this • evening the sale offine art.
stock at the galleries of Mr. C. F. Haseltiue.
The collection to be scattered to-night is of the
highest quality; exceeding in value that already
dispersed. Connoisseurs will observe the fine

work of Scbaeffels, a little in the arcbmolegic
style of the late Baron Ler, representing an
Antwerp market-scene in the . sixteenth' cot;
tury ; the workslby Plassan, Hamann, Hoguet,
Coomans and other artists,forwhom a mention
ofthe name is ,almost criticism enough.

At the sale lastevening there was a large
attendance of some of the best judgesand rich,.
est collectors' of art-treasures in Philadelphia.'
Most ofthe pictures, howei.er, went off at lovr
prices. We append a list of the most import,.
ant works sold, with their prices:
No. 58. By A. Achenbach.
" 39. " A. Schulten
" 17. " Haseltine
" 45. " B. Moulinet
"29. " C. Iterbstboffer.........,
" 42. A. ..

" 49. '1 H.D. Roszoieivski....
" 44. " C.Hognet
" 52. " T. Buchanan Bead.

TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED!

TO RENT,
The two spacious Five-Story Iron Front

STORE . BUILDINGS,
30 or60 by 164 trete

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH STREET,
Suitable for any

WHOLESALE BUSIIESS,
In Size, Style, Convenience, Light & Location
_ •

Superior to any in the City.

Back Outlet and Castmay into Cherry St.

With Steam hoist and heat.
14.44:11 UPPER ROOMS

•• For Business or Manufacturing.

Withor without power.

.Apply to 'KETTERLINVO,'
N. W. Corner ofArch and Fourth Streets;

3910 tf.Trit • '

$B5O
500
500

35Cr
400

... 370

• . • MO,
... 270
...TXIO

.....,..;2~Q

A NEw Cluiromo, of Bolan and convenient
size, is now for 'sale,'at, Earle's. It 18 called
" Dottie Dimple?" and M from a painting by
lbs. Elizabeth-Murray, the, distlnguishe4
water-color Shf.3 t eneourltered the
original on:the wayside While tiiveling Met
summer in New England. A little girl,
quaintly., attired, Wltk her 'old straw
bonliet decorated 'with' natural Hower% :Is
offering a plate of rips cherries for sale. It is
apretty flubject, well .treated. • The publishers
of the" chrOrbp are VV., Dubois & Co., of
NewThrlc. ' , • •

TiRAD QCIARTERS NOR EXTRACTING
JAkTEETII WITII FRESEI NITROUS OXIDE (*AS.

—• " ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
Tkit. P. B. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Oolton

Dentaliloorne," positivelyt.the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to eitracting teeth without pain.
Wilco; 911 Walnut street. . mht, IYre§-_

fTO LET- SECOND,STORY FRONT
•lloom,924.oheetant tared, about 20 feet ecittare,
imitable for an officeor light bueinees.

jail tf rp • FAIRR. & BROTHER.
' R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD

gibbet Trips never rusts, breaks or soils,
rated inbathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stocktage. all kinds of Trusses *and Braces.

/oldiee attendadto S. LE/Gn 3210 Otteattint, sgc
d story nogly rp

—CI—Q—LTON DENTAL AffSQUINT/ON Olt4llJJ"ginatedthe aneeathetio Imool • •
NITROUS OXIDE, ON LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their wholetime and practice to extraotint
teeth without pain.
Oldsaliglith titivatt.• : sooty,

TORN GRUMP:,BUILDER
u , 1131,011EBTNUT•STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for bonne-buildins

and fittingpromptly furnished. Yedy-tf

110=PILEPLIPPI,
, DAiRBENTER AND. BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
•.• lungsof solid 18 karat fine Gold-,-a specialty; afull
,asSortmentofsines, and no charge for engraving names,
Ste. PARR & BROTHER, Makers
40714-rtin 824 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

.-DANCREATIV EMULSION, FOR CON-
SIIMPTIVES.

LETHIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPS/N.
..TOURTELOTI3 EXTRACT OF BEEF.

' For sale by. JAMES T. SHINN
' oca-if rp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia
—AA0 NA—TITANS, AUCTIONEER,-N. E1.8

center Third and 8 , ce streets, only ono square
below the Exchange. to lean, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds. silver plate, watches, lowelry,
and all go_o_dp of value.' Office hours -from 8, A. M. to 7
P.M. SW Established for the last forty years. Ad;

varlet* made in large *Mounts at the lowest market
rays. afl tiro

riLADJ4I,IIIIA, SURGEONS' BAND-:ARE iNSTITVTE,I4 N. Ninth et.,above Market. IL
O. ,lIVERETT'S 'truss positively curse Ruptures.
Cheap_ Truces., Ziastio Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Brutalise Bwpm:diorite rub Band-
a es. I.adisoattended to jy)41yrp,g1

_-__ -,-----

pi.W.A.II,II3IEZTONI3 'IMPROVED, Vrekt:
tileted acid eaisi,tltthigDrees Hata (patented) ilia

be approved 'Mations et the Beason. Obeetnutstreet*
next door to the Poet•onipe. , , . oe6-trrn,

Q.ETS OP REATJTIFUL EiCISBOIIB,
►banaebbie inlaid aid inoreetia balm, and very hand-
somePocketlCntvee,for male by jitliMAN IkBIFAW,
No. 836 (alight thirty-flyn) ldayltet, etreet, helow Ninth,
Philadelphia. • •

pORUELAIN GRIP AND PANGY.
Wean Door-Pulls, suitable forrestaurants orother

places of public resort; Poroelain " Push" " Polly' and
Finger•plates, for solo by TRUMAN 8c SHAW, No.gm (eight thirty-five) Market stroot, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

D —ORCELAIN, GALVANIZED ift-ON.
and Woodea Lemon fleneezersand Lemon linhoiPreewhich (middyremovethe palpfrom therinds, for tinnke

or partry ,tor sale by TILIMIAN k SHAW ,No. aaa eight
thirty-OM klarketedrent; below Ninth,Philadelphia.
11000ARbil.NO.—TWOV.EitY DESIRABLE
1) Itooos, with Board, tair now be ocusat at VIopeatunt etyoet. ja2l-3t,

•t 1 1•

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT SiCO•9

No. 814 CHESTNUT. STREET.
PHILADELPUIA •

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY, GOODS

fmtsk Fall V ariety.

:MARYLAND :...B.AM.S.
NEW

MARYLAND HAW
JustReceived by

FLETOBER,

N0..1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap2 lyrp

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen•toreplenish their ward-
robe, the-subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his

IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER.;
SEAM SHIRT,

made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

SHERRY WINE.

CHOICE TABLE SHERRY,

In small casks, 20 gallons, at $2 76 per
gallon by the task, or $3 . 00 by the

tive•gallon demijohn.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
w fsn

" Silver Flint"
'IIIE FINE ARTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES, BUCKWHEAT,
SW Chestnut Street)

PAILADELPIII4k. THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

LOOKING GLASSES. DAVIS & RICHARDS,
, , .

A very choke and elegant Wesortment of styles, all
entirely new, and at very low,nricee.

•

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
'cis

REDUCED! 'REDUCED!Onto ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access. • GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS. (ROASTED?

4.0 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 SOTT.O SECOND STREET.
- GREAT ART SALE.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

January TOth and 21st, at
HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

.1125 Chestnut Street,
Will be sold the entire collection of Mr.Chas. F. Tinsel-
tine, owing to his going to iturope on holiness. Also, a
private collection, which will ho sold v. about res ,2rve.
The largest and most important Bale offered in Phila-
delphia for yeara.

dale to commence atni o'clock each evening.

IL SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now on Xxhibition Free at 1125 Chestnut Street..

myl3-Imsi

FURNITURE. &G.

GEO. J.HENKEIS,
CABINET MAKER,

301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

STATIONERY. ESTABLISHED 1514.

IMPORTANT .TO BOOK-KEEPERS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
TICE

66 CATCH—WORD " .

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED.)

Book-keeper' and all others haring to use an Index
will rind title a very valuablebook.

By using the "Catch-word" Index, It will not only
savetime and eyesight,but the finding ofa uame Quickly

is • mathematicalcertainty.
Youare invited to call and examine it.

PUBLISHED BY

JAS. B. SMITH. dz- CO.,
Wholesaleand Retail Blank Book Manufacturers and

Stationa',

No. 27 South SEVENTH-Street;
pirmsuuLPuu.

n024 w f Sra •5

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.

nol6-ImrP4
- 11-0-01C9AND SafiCK—-

WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 33 South,Sixth Street,

, ABOVE' CUESTNET.
del,3-m fr WrIP

Mffl

The Pocket•Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, In

a neat style ofIGISCELLANEOUtI.

FRED. SYLVESTER, PRINTING
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

is now ready and may be had
20S SMITH FOURTH STREET,

derblyrp§

EDWIN H. BITLER & CO.,

cordageWallanntaetarers and Dealers In
Hem,

23 N. ter Street and 22
p

N. Delaware Avenue,
ILI

zDwir SITLYA. MIP!1(1
17tAAD Y. CLOTHIER

FOR

NOTHING,
P'. 8; IIB. TAYLOR,

PZIMUMEBY AND TOILET 80APB

43 and 648 North Ninth street. which is as near as possible the rates
at which work, generally is done

NAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STBNET,

MBB. P800T911,.
Gooks, Walking Salter Mike,

Dross Clouds,Lace Shawls,
Ladleo, Underclothing.

and Ladles' rum
I eases made to measurela Twenty-four Hoare.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,lIQRSB COVRRS, FUR ROBES,

Lap Bugs an 4 linree'Gear. All kinds. None
etter or cheaper. KNEASSSMarnear Mori:ol26 Mar-

ket street. Btir fierce in the do . , iylT-Ip4p No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONI()

tv Ale for invalids,family use, &o.
The subscriber is now furniehedwith his full Whiter

eupply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-raread and increasing use, by order of
Iphyeicians, for havalide, use of frailties, ito., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a etrictly
pure article; prepared from the Vast materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home no or transPor-
talon. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly supplied

P. J,JOIID&N,
No.220 Pear street,

e I below Third and Walnut sireo

(Bulletin. Building.)

PO SALE:

For Sale Cheap.
, • ,

____________.___ _____

_

iTUST RECEIVED AND IN WIOBE 1000
eases of Champs e, sparkling Catawba, and °ali-

enate Wines, Pert, etre, Bhorry,Jamatea end Banta
Cruz Bnm, nue old *undies and 'Whiskies, Wholesale
and Beta% P. J. JORBAN,22O,Peer 'street.

igBelow Third and W...at streets. and above Dock
to ::e . de74l

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2o-tfr.i
Address, "LEON," this offico

.... ..

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

eILOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOHEB,
JEWELNY.PLATE CLOT/LING, dco.iat

JONES & do.,ii
oix-NsvaninnEr• LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and Oaskill streets; ,
Below Lombard.

N.OL—DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELRI,CIDNEI
0.,

---REPAIRS TO, WATCHES AND
Musical Boxee in thebest manner, byNUM

FARR &BROTHELworkmen. chestnut street. below Fourth

FOR A_LIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Bon as a companion for thesick chamber; the (Meet

assortment in thecity; and a groat variety of.airs to se-
root from . imvortvi direst by FARR & 13110THEU,

tobbitfrip , t 24 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.jummumnsp"Kg._VALE A.V.

la LOW plum.
KCY/i Wog

M'ON EDITION .1.T41TR1)....:.:0)1!;.rittN..'
BY TELiX4IIA.PII. 2:15.4YOloolc

BY THItIi.GRAPH.
C ra Nv

BY TB CABLE. ' eitC4)7.ll) 'BOA)? V.
1000Lehigh Gold 2,0 Ito02,i 2Mb Venn R

200 ohReud R OM bah do

Financial and Commercial Quotation

TO New Senatorm from Misistialppt
=MEI

133,tbe Atlantic Cable.
I..ieitooN, Jan. 21, 11 A. M.---Oontiols for

mone,y 921, and for aceniii, 921.I.AitteriCan,.securities (Inlet, and steady; United. States
Pit* twenties of 1802, 87 ; of 1865 old, 861; of,
11887, Bry; Ten-forties,- 841,, American stoekt4

Erie Itailrowl, 184; Illinois, 104 ; great
Western,,2o.„

Livnicrpou, Jan. 21,11 A.M.—Cotton quiet.
Middling Uplands, 11/d.; Middling ()rlea ,ll9,
11/d. The EMU'S tif, the day are • estimated at
30,000zbales. The sales of the week. ave been

- 104,080 baleti,--including for' qxpert- 14,000, and
speculation. 17,000 bales. The stock iu port in
:41.000 bales, including.l3s,ooo'hales of Ameri-
tali. The receipts of. tito week' have been 62,-

0,000 baleft of American. Red
Western Wheat 78.84.475. 9d.

PARI6, Jan. 21,--T'he- ',Bourso'operied quiet.
Iteutes,.73f. , attic. ' " •

Artwititr, January 21.—Petroleum • opened
him at tiOt Mc. •

From Himlisippi.
114safpnrm Jan. 20.—An Avatanehe-Jackson

Mien., spedal despatch of to-night. says the
Legislature has elected Governor Alcorn U.
S. Senatorfor thelongterm, b6ginning Ifarch,
MI, and General Ames for the short term,
and W. B. Revel, native of Ohio; colored,
State Senator from Natchez, for the term ex-
piring March, 1871, to which Sharpen was
elected,hut; not admitted. The Legislature
adopted a resolution mernorializing Congress
to,iremove the pblitical disabilities of all Mii-
sietlippians, to be presented by Revel,togather
with his credentiah; U. S. Senator. The
Legislature adjourned to meet, on the secondTuesday after the admission of the State.

Mato of Tbenasetneter This Day at tUtt
Bulletin°Mee.3DA.11.--43dee. 1211,".—.44 deg. 2P.Pd .44 dog.

Westber c.1 ,-Ar. Wind NorthweA.

WOUEION,

From late foreign files we clip the following
items Of intereSt :

One of the fathers of the tEcumenical
GOnncil; it is said, has been arrested and sent
to the priion of the Holy Office. The pre-
tended prelate is accused of having assumed
the name and tithe of a bishop of a distant
see, whether by consent of the prelate in
question or by an audacious uSurpation, may
perhaps be ascertained by a secret inquiry,
but the result will probably never be made
known. It isfancied at Rome that the culprit
is aspy. of some foreign government.

The Paris: Grtulois announces the death of
Mule: Gales, wife of the former Director of
the CoToules under LouisPhilippe, and daugh-
terof General Foy. She has been interredat
Pe're-la-Chalse, In the grand septilehre,--thewell-knewn work of Davidof Apgers;erected
in 182.1,'by national subscription,,,to' the greatorator of the Liberql party. . -

' The Go/os, of St. Peter/lbw, lsays :" We are
informed that the Coyerriment had recently:
under considerationa proposal to authorize
all Polish refuge ,either ditrlng the last re,
volt or in prevfous insurrections, to return to
their homes<<Thesuggestion. after a serious
deliberation, was declared to be inadmissible
and ill-timed,"

:The Prits,iian Government flas given orders
f- or the construction of a new iron-dad frigate
for the North German navy in the naval ecitab-
lishment atEllerbeek, near Kiel. This frigate
is to be called King Frederick' the. Great- Tt
is to draw twenty-four feet of Water, and be
provided with an engine of Mo-hon=e power,
like the iron-clad the Great Elettor, which is
now in course of construction. The artillery
equipmentof the new vessel is to consist of

• two revolving turrets,'with four rifled ten-inch
grins, each weighitig 440cwt.'and three twen-
' ty-filur-pounders, each weighing SO ewe The
Great Elector is now being fitted out at Wil-
helmshaven. • •

The Madrid Politica of December 81 Makes
the following' announcement : ""On the ar-
rival last night of Gen. _Prim at Madrid, he
found a despatch (not telegraph) awaiting him
frona Seiler 31M:demur, the Spanish Ambas-
sador to Italy, in which be explains exten-
sively the reasons Victor Emmanuel has for
not accepting the offering, of the Crown
of Spain for the• Duke of Genoa. The
Council of Ministers of Italy have been
unanimous on this point. The mother of
theyoung Duke is also opposed to the heavy
charge of ruling a people so agitated as the
Spaniards being laid on his weak shoulders.
In these circumstances what other could a
constitutional King decide?. What more
could -Seiler . Montemar do. who has worked
this point -with a perseverence and an ability

• 'worthy of a better cause? Such are in sub-
stance the contents of the despatch of Seilor
Montemar, and it is an ampliflcatioa of the
late telegrams received by the Minister of
State."

The Cologne Gazette relates a horrid story as
enacted at Schrimm, in the government of
Posen. A country girl, living not far from
that place, had received her inheritance of
300 dialers from the authorities there. On her
return home she spent the night in avillage
having no residence there she took refuge at
the house of the village, justice, to whom in
virtue of his position, she gave her whole
confidence, and informed him of the object of
her journey. He was ready to take her in,
and asked her to go to bed with his wife.
When all lay is-.- a - deep sleep the
covetous host got up, went into 'the
garden, And dug ahole there. He then took
asharp knife, went up to the bed where the
two were asleep, and with asteady hand cat
the throat of the person lying furthest from
the wall, took up his victim and buried her in
the garden. When he came back he found
the bed'empty. He bad murdered his own
wife instead of thestranger. The wife lay ()hiss
to the wall during the evening, but had, after-
ward moved to the outer side of the bed. The
girl had got out of bed after the murder, and
hastened away with her money..

IMPERIAL FRANCE.
44 What Le Promised hi 1870."

The Slide, under the heading of " What is
Promised in 1870," publishes the subjoined
observations : "The presentyear will have to
reform not only the law on the press, but also
that on elections. At the moment when offi-
cialcandidatures are saidto have passed away,
a Minister presents himself to the electors of
the Lot-et-Garonne, in a circumscription
where the Government candidate was in the
habit of triumphing. Should we not get mid
at once ofall arbitrary circumscriptions aid
transmissions of legislative seats? Should
we not also make the number of
Deputies commensurate with that of

'the electors? The year 1870, if it only prac-
tioes the constitution with a little sincerity,
ought to give to Paris the fourteen or fifteen
deputies to which the capital has a right, and
also te elect its own.municipal councillors.
The administrators of the commune of°Paris
should not be nominated by the deputies of
departmental circumscriptions. The Year 1870,
according to the programmes of the elected
of 1869, ought also to deliver, usfrom article 75,
and restore to functionaries as to all other
citizens, that personal responsibility .which, is
the only pledge of a sound administration.
We take notice also of thesavings promised us
in the budget. But what we require is not
merely a few trifling economies, but a severerevision of our financial laws and a more pru-
dent distribution of the national reSonroes) al-
lotting more millions to useful undertaicinlisand fewer to those of a fruitless character.The same year also we are told, is to promul-gate for us a sound municipal law, giving to
the commune all facilities for doing good,transporting thereal authority into the muni-eipal council itself, and assigning to theMayor, its delegate, his true role—that of theexedutivepower. Moreover, 1870is tolnruishus with a real legislation on gratuitous andebiligatory instruction, and that perhape is themost essential point of all."

Lord Napier Appoisted C?ommadder•in
Chief of India.

=illness of Queen Vioioria,

FROM WASHINGTON

REVISIONOF THETARIFFANDREVENUE

Mr. Cuflom9s' Bill Against Mormonism

I A Favorrable •Reported Expected On

i Brigham Young Getting Rebellious
EN6II44IVD.

Indian Appointment...The Csolt/beet.
IBy Ramon%Now. Agencyj

LONDON, Jan. Zl, 2 P.M.—Lord Napier is to
succeed Mangleld as Corrunander-in-Cldef of
India.

Nearly all o:)( the members of the Cabinet
have arrived in London. ,

Stekneos of the Queen. ,

The Lancet, the leading medical authority of
England, in its issue to-day has au article re-
specting the health of the Queen, which oc-
aulions much comment and anxiety. itsays
that she has suffered from severe' attacks of•
neuralia, which are attributedto a derange-
'nient of the nervous system. ThiBnervousnos.s
is due either, to exposure, worry or excite-

From Whistaington.
A TARIFF AND REVENUE. BILL

WAIiiiINOTON, Jan. 21.—Mr. Schenck gave
notice in the House. to-tiny, that the Corn:
'rnittee on Ways and Means would report a
revised tariffand revenue bill on next Mon-
day, and endeavor to have it considered at
once by the House. -

Total ......

THE MORMON QUESTION
'The Committee on Territories have com-

menced an examination of witnesses to as-
certain the exact condition of atlairs in Utah,
PreparatorY,to making a report to' the House
Imre-the advisability of passing Mr. Cullom'siKtaking away all rights of Mormons as
citizens of. the United States until
they renounce polygamy. R. W:
Buskin, a prominent lawyer of Salt Lake
City, was before the Committee to-day, and
gave intera,ting testimony on the Mormon
iluestion. He said that Brigham YoUng de-
clared his purpose to resist an enforcement
of any law prohibiting polygamy:‘,, Mr. Cul-
lom's billwillprobably he favorably reported
back to the House for passage at an early day.

Prince Arthur's Journey to New York.
l'otUuur.EksrE, N. Y., January 21.—Prinee

.Axtbur passed here this morning on the Pre-
sident's car of the New York. Central Rail-
road, on ins way to New York city.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
• • • IfsuntsutTno, Jan.21.

titiNsrr...—Among the bills reported favor-
ably from committees were the following

One by Mr. Hunszey, from the Judiciary
Committee—the Senate bill giviug salaries
to otticers in the State House Itow, reported
;as presented in Mkt and as- printed' this year.

Senate bill authorizing the Phienix In-surance Company to wind up its affairs and
distribute its assets.

The Senate , bill authorizing the Fame In-
surance Company to increase its capital stock.

The Senate joint resolution providing for
the final adjournment of the Legislature on
the 17thof March.

The following new bills were introduced
and referred:

One by Mr. Brooke, authorizing the West
Chester Academyto ecome a Normal School,

One by Mr. Warfel, establishing an Insur-
ance Department, and to provide for the in-
corporation of Life and Health Insurance
Companies, and for the control of their
agencies.

These bills were ordered to be printed.
One by Mr, Butan, fixing thethird Tuesday

of Marchfor holding city, ward, borough and
township elections.

One by Mr. Lowry, fixing the salary of the
Chief Justice at $8,500, and of other Judges of
the Supreme Gourt at $B,OOO.

One by Mr. Howard, creating a Board of
Control, consisting of the Secretary of State,
Auditor and Attorney-Generals, and State

' Treasurer, which shall require the State
Treasurer to give six good securities,
and which shall select depositories of
the State moneys, one-half of the moneys to
be deposited in Philadelphia, one-quarter in.
Harrisburg andone-quarter in Pittahurgh. The
banks or exchange brokers with whom the
funds shall be deposited shall be those who
will pay the highest rate of interest and give
sufficient security.

One by Mr. Henszey, authorizing any cor-
porations which haveaccumulated their earn-
imp, whether in the form of improvements,
buildings or otherwise, to issue capital stock
representing such accumulations.

Mr. Davis called up the Senate resolution
for a final adjournment on the 17th of March,
which was passed.
; Mr. Billingfelt offered the following :
• That the State Treasurer be requested to

furnish this Senate with a statement showing
the balance in the 'Treasury on the Ist inst ;

what proportion of the same be-
longs to the sinking fund; what
proportion of the' same belongs to the
fund created for the 'redemption of the war
loan, and what is the deficit in the general
fund. The resolution was laid over for one
day, under the general rule governingresolu-
tions calling upon Heads of Departments for
information.

HousE.—Mr.Webb moved to appropriate
five hundred dollars, or 'asS much thereof as is
necessary, to pay the postage on documents
received by the members.

Mr. Miller wished to' amend it by substi-
tnting $5O. Lost, and the original motion was
also lost.

Numerous petitions were presented • from
(Offerent parts of the Commonwealth for the
passage of a law anthorizing the voters if
each district to determine whether drinking
shoei shall be licensed in their locality.

f Mr. Thomas presented a petition of citi-zens of Philadelphia infavor of the opening
of 'Fifteenth street, between Carpenter and
Reed streets. •

NewYork Stock Market.

Markets by Telegraph.

iIIATEMALb.

Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

' THE' COURTS.
SUPRERIR COURT—Chief Justice Thompson

and Justices Read, SharswoOd and Williams.
—The list for Chester was resumed.

NIHI Pnius—Justice Agnew.-The Buck
Mountain 'Coal Company vs. The Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Company. An action to recover
for an alleged breach of contract betiveon the
parties inregard to the toll for carrying coal.
On trial.

JermOn vs. Rhoads; et. al. Before reported.
Jury out.

Tapestry and Cloth

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

FINARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Mock Exeluusge Bale&

1/11161'D011111.D•
400Penn 6s 1 eer /01 Beoollch Nal ,08'82 601
700 oityallufyw 111134 /11:16h Spruce & Piro' 20

1600 do e 6 Its 1071( 29 oh unm&Arali Its 116
7900 do b 3 Its ledx 90sh .LellVel
2000 Leh Val B Uo E g deal seh do Its 96
su__Philo Biwere e_sbashhLeBob B 411000 Lelddltte 'be ' Mei

31 ASONIO HAUL,

TUE DAILY EVENING MUM.N7PI- 111AADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,1870.
_ '

•
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Philadelphia Ilene/ Brarhet.
FRIDAY. Jan. B),lB7o.—There is a More active tleniand

for discount loand to,day,,therateebt,ing' cOnsltiorediV
borrowers sus fairorahlo for,time contracts. There is
not Mich doing in call blahs,and this fact stimulates the
demandfor coMinireletpaper,fitylotir Jitst-elass names
are,generally currcrtt,on the street, at Balo per cent., the
average being gper cent: for'well endorsed bills. Single
namesare not easily placed at less than 10 per eent.,evara
though ofnruioubted credit. We quote detnaOdI MOO at
fisin -Far cent.; according to thebCharicter Of the collateral
Offered, Governmentsbeing as usual Solt favorites wltli

There is another marked downward tendency in the
gold premiums this morning, tho pales opening' at 17174,
declining as low as 1241?i, and closing at noon at 120,4—a
decline of 3i compared with last night.

The transactions in Government bonds are light this
morning, and the Now York quotations are .genorallyoff
ihont34 per cent., with the exception -of the currency
Ss, *bleb haveadvanced-on fast night'squotationsabout

BY '1%141+3124-RAPH.

WASHINGTON.

The stock market is again quiet, and prices are fairly
maintained: aleof fitatesixos, first earieK, 01104. City,nixes were quiet,with sales of the now issues at 1004.

• Reading R. It. WIMPquiet-at. 47Nrelni ; Peun'a R:•R.
sold at br ,, ; ;Lehigh; Valley B. B. 15t:6334. ;and Little
Pchuslkill R. R. at 41-3 i , 28..% was bid for Philadelphia
and Erie and 36 b. d. fOreatawissa preferred.

Canal shares quiet. 12 was bid for 13chnYlkill
(erred and 2234 for Lehigh.

In Passenger R. It shares there were sales of Spruce
and Pine at 20; 19 bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, and
12 for lioStonsille.

Messrs. .0•• Haven& Brother, No. 40South Thirdstreet.make thefollmvingrotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon Uu ted States Sixes of 1881. 117141a1175, 4do. do. 1862, 1151116,4; do. do. 1864, 116allfe4 : do. do.1865'5, 11014116k.; do.do. 1866, new, ILII/4a11314; do. do,1867'5, new, 11ia114}4,; do. do. 1869, 114a114.14 ; do. do.

10.40e, 1123a112fs : U. S. 30 year 6 per cent. Cy.,110'4'8110ft. Duo Compound Interest Notes,l9. Gold:1267a121,'s. Silver. 116a118. •1/1.' 0:41 harton Smith Es Co., bankers, Third and Chest-.
nut streets, quote at 10 o'clock as follows : Gold.120;4:
U. S. Bikes. 1881 117f,,n117%;do. d0.6•20e, 18tTL, 11634a--,do. do. 1864. lila--; do. do. 1866, 114Jiall.i; do. do.July, 1866, 113?,fa11374: do. do. July, 1867, 11414a—;do. do. July, 1868, 1141.1*---; s's, 10-40a, 112a—,-;Currency sixes,llo4al/054.

Jay Cooko & Co.quote CroVernmenteecnritios. &c.. to-day, as follows U. 6e, 1881. ; 5-206 Of 16g.
11510164 : do. 1864, 115a1154; do. 1865, 11434a1/64; do.July, 1866, 11374. 11114: do. 1867, 114a11434: do. 1868, 114
1111434: Ten-forties. 112.1a1125¢; Currenoy 6's, /103iti1111N;Cold. 121.Thefollowing is the inspection of flour and meal forthe week ending Jan.21,1470
Barrels of Superfine—.

do. Corn Meal..
410. Condemned

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
runts V, January 21.—Thereto more inquiry for Flour,and holders are firmer In their views, but for the present

we continue yesterday's quotations. About 800 barrels:were disposed of, including Superfine at154 2.."484 tO per barrel ;, Extras at 84 613i:a84 87!;;
Northwestern "Extra Faintly at 8545 7b; Pennsylvania
do. do. at *tia.S 50 t,lnilfatin end ()bin do. do. at 83 25a 6 25, and lancy lots at 86 f.0.17 50. Bye Flour is verydull, and small sales at 84 4). Nothing doing In CortiBleat° flx quotatione. •

There is no change in Wheitt.but there is more iimuirYfor the article. Sales of 8,000 bushels Western andPennsylvania Bed at 81 Anil 23 .per bushel. Bye is,
steady at 81:11. 02. Corn is in steady request, and 2.00)
bueheh, new. Yellow"cold at 84:187 cents, the latterfor prime dry.. Old Corn is ssearrt. There is not touch
iniquity fur Oats. and only 20.1.00 blisliets Pennsylvania
old at Z4as7c. Barley is steady at oil fur New York

two-rowed and 81 for Canada.
Whisky is held at el 04 for iron-Lonrid Western. with-

,out transactions.

Worresnondence of the Associated Press.]
Nsw Yosx,,Jan.2.l.—Stocks unsettled. Money easyat 6a

7 cent. Gold En' United States 6-20 s 180 coupon,,iger • _ , ,1 : United States 5-20s, 1864. do., • 11414 do. do.do„ 114iii; do. 18565, new 113% ; do. 1.367, 114; do. 1868,
114; 10-40of 112; Virginia sixes, new,6o;
Missouri 6 go, 871; • Canton Company, 54: Cumber-
land Preferred, ; Consolidated New York
Central and Iludson River.93l4; Erie. =I; Reading. 913i;Adams Express, 633; ; Mich.Central; 117 ; Michigan
Southern. e13,1 : Illinois Central, 138; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 90; Chicago and Rock 151and.1043,1; Pitts-
burgh and Yort Wayne, Lan : Western Union Tele-.graph,334.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. EveningBelletitt.l
taw Yogi, Jan. 21.123% P. 31.--Cotton.—Tha marketAle morning was dull and heavy Sales of about 300

balm. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 257;
cents ; Middling Orleans; 2.51,'; cents.

Flour, ac.—The tnarketfor Western and State Flour is
more active at Saki cents higher. Receipts, 5,700 bar-
rels. The sales are HMO barrels, at $4 50i4 75
far Superfine State; 85 25a5 .for Extra State;

55a.6 05 for Fancy State; 84 95a55 25 for thelow grades of 'Western Extra ; Ss'3Sas CS for good to
choice Spring M heat Extras ; 85 2.5•6 75 for Minnesotaand 'lowa Extras ; $5 15a5 45 for Shipping Ohio,
Bound Hoop ; $5 50a5 00 for Trade brands; $5 70,vi 50
for Family do.; $5 50a5 40 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western; $45 65a5 75 for White Wheat do.
do.; $0 00a7 75 forFamily. do.; $5 160a9 25 for St.Louie Extra Single. Double and Triple. Cali-
fornia and Oregon Flour 'ls quiet. Sales of 200 bar-
rels and sacks at s6a7 via rail, and —o via the'
Isthmus. Sonthern Flour. is steady, will, a . moderato
business. Salesof 400 barrels at 'B5 45a5 15 for ordinary
to good Extra Baltimore and Country ; $550x6 10 forExtra Georgia and Virginia ;$6 45a10 for Family do.;
1116 .Ba 6 15for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and $e 50all for Family do. do. Rye Flour is firm. Sales of 250
barrels at $4 25a5 40 for fine and superfine.

Grain.—Beceipts—W beat,5,900 bushels. The Marketis
la2c. better. with a good demand. The sales are 51,000
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 Frgal PIM ; and No.l'
do. at s—a—; Amber Winterat 81.1634ial 25. Corn.—Ete-
ceipts, 4,200 bushels. The market is better, with a gooddemand. Sales of 40,000 bushels new Western at 90c.a81
afloat ; damp and unsound at 90a95 cents old. slo2al 06;
Southern White, $1 Olal 05; Southern Yellow, $1 Ola
1 03 ; Jersey Yellow, 8111 02-

Oats.—Recelpts, 54;000 bushels. The market is firm,
witha fair business. Sales of 30,000 bushels at 58a59;
State at 61a64,and Jersey and Southern at 57a00. Barley
firm.

AFFAIRS IN GigottqiA'

Butler vs. Dawes

A Defence of the Administration

A SPICY SPEECH ANTICIPATED

Petitiong Against the Franking:,Privilege

Wrom Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philatia. Evening Bulletin

AFPAIRS IN GEORGIA
WesntisoTorr, Jana 21.—Gen. Terry tele-

graphs from Georgia that he has sent'a special
messenger to the President, who will arrive
here to-night, to explain Pally the present con=
dition of affairs in G'eorgia, and to obtain an
opinion from the Attorney-Generalas tothe le-
gality of his course in unseating rebelmem berm
of the legiAlature andgiving placetti thecandi-
date receiving the next_ highest number of
vetes. Governor Bullock telegraphs his en-
tire approval ot.the course of Gen. Terry,and
says that it meets with. the entire approval of
all radical Republicans.'.:

SPXECU

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 400 balrrela.The market is firmer at &V en the spot. Lard.—
Receipts, 170 pkgs. The market is firm and quiet. We
quote prime steamer at 163410.6U. Hogs are firmer.
Receipts 2.500. at 11.1C,a12.

Whisky—Receipts. 560 barrels. The market is quiet
and firm. We quote Western free at 31.104.

Prrresonton, Jan. 21.—Petroleum market strong yes-
terday, but the transactions were light,operators still
feeling inclined to hold off, as' prices for futures are
too high te tempt speculators to-day. We quote Crude
I.0., January, nominal at 13c.; February at 13 • January
to July, b. 0., at 150. Refined—Sales of 1,000 barrels
January at 30,4c.; 1,000 barrels January at 3013-16c., and
2,000 barrels.February, first sale, at 30ne. Roceipts,
1,660 barrels. Shipped, 1,115 barrels.

General Butler tried in a very ingenious
manner • during the morning hour in the
HOMO to-day, while a private : bill was under
consideration, to get a chance to .make a
speech in support ed" the Administration of
President Grant, and defending it front a
charge of extraVagance made by Mr. Dawesa
few days ago.

Mr. Holman,'who bad the, floor, yielded it
to General Butler for this purpose, and the
latter commenced to speak, when an objection
was made to his continuing on the ground
that his remarks . were. not pertinent to the
bill under. consideratioit'

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE Jan. 21.—Cotton firm at 25c, Flour quietand steady. Wheat steady ; prime to choice Pennsylva-

nia Red, 011 22a1 25. Corn active ; Yellen higher at 92a
93 ;•White 12. Oats dull at Nage. for prime. Eye
nominal at 911a1 08. Provisions unchanged. Whiskyvar dietand held at .: 1 01.

1870. BARGAINS. 1870.
GREAT BARGAINS

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

LACE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,

General Butler replied that he thought they
were, but the objectiow3weresustained. But-
ler then said he would move to suspend the
rules, in order to make his speech, whenthe
morning hour expired. A spicy speech is an-
ticipated.

ln the Senate to-day a large:number of pe
itions were presented, asking the abolition o
he franking privilege.

PAINTING OF PETITIONS.

WALNUT OR GOLD CORNICES,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,
prior to Annual Stock Taking.

I. E. WAntA.VEN.

Senator Thurman took ootasion, while pre-
senting one,of these petitions, to severely de-
nounce the Posttnaster-Gendrar for having
these petitions printed at the Government
expense, and sent broadcast throughout the
country for signatures, characteriiing it as an
act of disrespect- to Congress which ought not
to pass unnoticed.

Several members of the Indian Peace Com-
rutssien were upon the floor of the Senate this

[Corr.gpoladence of the Amociated Prom]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The HOllBO Com-

mittee on the,Judiciaryhave agreed to a pro-
position that Judge Watrous, of the district
of 'Texas, provided he resign, be paid, his
salary for the remainder 'Of his life. case
he refuse, the President will be authorized to'
appoint an Assistant. Judge to dist:barge the
dntirs. This' course is suggested by the ,fact
that Judge: Watrous is now considered dis-
qualified by mental disability., •

The Committee agreed on a resolution that
executive action be postponed on the lac-
Garrigan claim :until the farther action of
Congress.

The counsel for the Now fdria Company
dissent 'from this; ' lake the matter
into eonsideration------

The Committee on Banking and Currency
examined, to-day, C. J. Osborne and Aichard
Schell, of New York, in reference to the gold
panie.

•The.Cummittee of Ways and.Means to-day
reduced the dutyon molasses from 8 to Scents.
They will also reduce the duty on sugars, tea
and coffee, leaving the bulk of duties on
manufactwes generally. , ,

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonnon, Jan. 21, 1 P. M.—American secu-

rities quiet and steady; Five-twenties, of 1862,
871; oflB6tv, old, 861; of 1867, 8111. _Erie, 18;
-.lllinois Central, 1031.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
64.142_, leo—Titota-wr

Clialtb ASO AP* u. maul*" 00.wimps oleic

FnAN'aFoivr, Jan. 21.-17. S. bonds opened,
firm and unchanged.

LINEnpooL, Jan. 21, 1P. M.—,Cotten- firm.
The sales are now estimated at 12,000 bales.
Stock of cotton afloat, 240,000 bales,of which
141,000 areAmerican. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester are firm. Wheat, lA. 2d.a9s. 3d.
for California white ; 7s. 9d.for red Weetern,and Bs. 7d. for red Winter. Receipts of wheat
for the past three days, 40,000 quarters, 'of
which 30,000 bushels are American. Peas,
345. 6d.

liwynk, Jan. 21: Cotton opens quiet, both
on the spot, and afloat. •

PAnts, Jan. Ill.—The Bourse closed Arm.
Rentes, 73f. 515c.

ANTWERP, Jan. 21.—Petroleum clOsed heavy
at 61:If.

' From Roston.
BosTox,Jan. 21.—The Common Council last

evening appointeda committee to investigate
the recent iraudalent transactions in the City
Treasury Department.

The Council refused to appoint a committee
to extend the ho.spitalities of the city to Prince
Arthur..

FINANCIAI, AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Illy Hasson's News Agency.]
WALL STREET, Jan. 21, P. M.—The money

marketremains easy at 6a7 per cent. on call,
with exceptions at 5 per cent.

scounts aro easy at Balo per cent.
Foreign exchange is firmer, and loading

bankers now ask 109a1091 for sixty-days' ster-
ling bills.. •

The Gold market was heavy, and ranged be-
tween 1201 and 121. The rates paid for carry-
ing are 7* per cent.

Government bonds are generally, dull and
steady.,

Pacific Railvlay mortgages are firm, at 811 a811 for Unions and 911.013 for Centrals. South-
ern State securities are strong, and generally.
higher, especially in Tennessees.

Thu Steck market at the opening Was heavy
and lower*, but afterwards a better feeling
prevailed, and finally there was a general im-
provement in prices from the lowestpoint.

New York roads wore comparatively dull,
and -the chieffluctuations and activity were
in the -Western shares: Miscellaneous and
Express stocks aro generally dull.

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney4st-larw,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
.P. 11.111611141PROCURE/I' FORINVENTION!
And all IMeinqmroliOng to themkt' promptly trans-
acted: Unit,or rend for Vironlir on Patent/I.

, , . to tit trip*

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 010100 k

BY,-'ndiEMkPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
The. Great, Eastern Heard From

Barop HaUsßmanp DatTerqualy, 1

LATEST FROM;,.WASHINGTON

Butler's Intended Reply to Dawes
THE GENERAL OUTGENERALED

The Management of the Army

ENGLANM
The threat F.astern.

Lorioox, Jan. 21.—Miich anxiety haii lately
beenfelt hero for the safety of the,steamship
Great Eastern. A vessel which arrived yes-
terday brings the gratifying news that the
steamer was spoken on the sth of •December,
in the South Atlantic Ocean,

FRANCE.
Baron Lianssmann

PARIA, Jan. 2L—Baron Hausmann, ex-Pre
feet of the Seine, is dangerously ill.

The Strike.
The strike among the operatives at 1.3

Crenent, in the province of Saone et Loire,
near Dijon, still continues.,' •

ROME.
Appointment.

Jan. 31—Archbishop Dechamps, of
Mechlin, who is at the head of the infallibility
party in the CECiumenical Council, has been
appointedPrimate of Belgium.

From Wnebtno•ten.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAHIIINGTON,. Jan. 21.—A good deal of
arnuacment was created in the House,after the,
close of the morning hour, by the manner in
which General Butler was outwitted and pre-
vented from making his, speech in reply to
Mr. Dawes. Butlermoved that the House go

Into Committee of the, Whole, which was
7'carried after meeting with opposition from'the Democratic side of the House. General.

Butler then arose, . and the members
-commenced to crowd around him to
.hear his remarks. At this state of aftairs,
Mr. Wilson, of Ohio, rose and called Wren_
tion to the fact that when, the Hou.se was in
Cominittee of the Whole last time, the under-
standing, was that he (Wilson) should be en-titled to the floor when the House , next re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole,
and therefore he now claimed this
light. The chair sustained him,
;and amid shouts ' of laughter,
Mr. Wilson took from his desk a manuscript
Speech and commenced to read it, declining
to yield the floor, thus forcing Mr. Butler to
take his seat. Butler admitted that he was oat-
'generaled and took it good-naturedly.

THE ARMY MANAGEMENT

The House Military Committee have agreedamong themselves to take up and revise allbills which have been offered this session rela-
five, to the army, with the purpose to make
radical changes in the organization and man-
agement of the army and its present relation to
civil authorities. It is the intention, of the
committee to • press the passage of a, bill
which will have the,effect to,weed out of thearmy all incompetent officers„ and reduce the
aupernumiarary staff-officers, and largely. re-
duce the present expenses of the Government.

TES' VIRGINLA DEBATE
The galleries of the Senate were again

crowded with speetators,to hear the debate on
the Virginia question.

FROM VERIIIO2IIII%

Arrest of a' Murderer..
ISIONTPELIER, Jan. 21.—John Frauds Rol

The various petitions 'on the subject, wet,
referred to the Clotrimittee on the Potit Office.Mr. Fenton presented the memorial of H.

, C. Ilarnes, asking certain , privileges', so as. toenable him and his associates to connect thc;United States and the Kingdomby direct, stbanarine cable, includingtrans.lation of the'lleigiurn correspondence.,
Ale 0,a pe,tition for the erection of a 'attVent-meat building at Albany. Referred.,Mr. 'Sherman, from, the Coininittett OnFinance, reported, with a verbal amendment,.the House- joint resolution to construe the lawrelating to, the tax on salaries,, declaringthe meaning of the-act, to be that thetaxnot be collated until the end ofthe yearlB7k,and upon his motion the Senate proceeded toconsider the bilk ' • •

Mr. Sherman -explained that in the `armythefive per cent.taron salaries-for thepresentyear had not been deducted, in accordancewith anopinion by the Judge Advocate-Gene-ral, while the reduction had been made in thecivil scryice. .The effect of the bill would netbe to extend the timeoftheimposition of thetax, but was merely declaratory.
Mr. Thurman Said that the matt& seemed aproper subject of legislation, and not merelydeclaratory action, in view; of the probability_of a legal'. construction 'hereafter, that tbe

law imposing the tax had 'already expired by
limitation. Re expressed grave doubts of the
effect of a declaratory act as a means of 208118.
citation.. lie desired if any remedy was ap-
plied, it should notbe an inefficient one.Mr. Fayard expressed his'iawillingness toassume the position of construing.a law? with-out regard to the effect hereafter to be ,given
to it, believing the:Tudiciary Departmentalonecould afford, the desired remedy.

Mr. Wilson suggested that' the . eprinnitteereport a bill to relieve army Oilleers entirely,from the tax.
The bill then went over for tho present,
The Virginia ,bill was then taken Jg, •Mr:Morton having the floor:'A

lips has been arrested, charged with the mur-
der of his own child, two months old, in Saw
e.nton. He was married last May. The child
was found buried in the cellar of Rollins's
house, and partially devoured by rats.

Housz.--IMil Schenck, Chairman of the
Committee:of Ways and Means, asked andobtained leave for that Committee to sitduring the sessions of the House, and at. thesame time notified the House that he:,M__ex-pected very early next week, probably on-day, to report to the House therevision of the tariff bill; and that after itsbeing reported and ordered printed, be Wouldmove, at the first fitting opportunity, to ga
into Committee ofithe Whole 4 to take up ,bill
No.1, the revision of the internal tax

Mr. Garfield asked and obtained leaveforthe Committee on Banking and Currency to
sit during the sessions of the House.

Mr.Ketchum presented two, petitions, nu-merously signed,from citizens at Hudsonand,
Kinderhook, N. Y., for the abolition of thefranking privilege. • -

Similar petitions were aresented by Mr.Stevens from citizens of Connecticut, and by.
Mr. Starkweather from •citizens of Otsego,Chenando and Delaware counties, New York.The House proceeded, as the business of the'Morning hour, to the consideration of priyate
bills. After several bills had beenreported'
and acted on,

Mr. Batter(Mass.) moved to reconsider the
vote by which one of 'them passed." He said
heproposed to 'call the attention of the Howie
briefly to the matter of the finances, whichmight be afflicted by theae bills.

He did so with some reluctance, because hewas obliged to review the statement of his
colleague, Mr. Dawes, which was calculated
to make, and had in fact made, afalse itriprea-
sion on the country, however little that mayhave been intended. The whole argument, of
the learned chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations had come from afalse under-standing of the facts. . • '
A point, Of artier tvas . made by Xr., Ben-

jamin (31o.);and afterward fts Mr. Randall,that the remarks of the gentlemenfrom Mos-sachnsetts were not in order, as being irtele,
vant to the question before the How.Mr. Dawes made an appeal to members, 'to
withdraw their objections to Ins colleague's
proceedings.

Mr: Randall withdrew his point .of order,but it was renewed mail insisted on by Mr.
Benjamin, and the Speaker sustained •the
point of order. •

Mr. Butler rernark(qt that it was hard to
choke him off flaughterl, and be proposed to
show that the Administration was not so ex-
•travagant as had been represented.

Mr. Benjamin insisted on the ruling, being
enforced, and finally Mr; Butler unwillingly'yielded to the apparent untenability_ of ins
position, and gave notice that he would,,afteethe morning hour, move to go into Committeeof the Whole.

.After, considering several private bills the ,
morning hour expired, and the House wontinto. Committee of the Whole, Mr. Judd an
tlae chair, the intention being to 'give Mr.Butler a chance to make hits speech in reply to',Mr. Dawes; ,but Mr'. Wilson (Ohio).who, wasfirst entitled' to the floor .in :Zoitimittett,.in7Miffed on his right, and• declined te yield the
floor to Mr. Butler, or any other roan--aChange of programme which caused a great
deal of laughter.

Mr. Wilson then proceeded to address the
Committee on the interests of agriculture.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Carte Bark Echamyl

Congress.-Second Session.
WMHINGTON, Jan. 21.SENATE.—Mr. Wilson presented the memo-

rial of 1,400 army oftie.em 'for an increase ofpay. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs...

Also, a memorial in favor of a Sixteenth
Amendment to the Constitution, givingworsen the right to vote. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Pomeroy presented a petition of like
import, to permit the exercise of the elCctive
franehise by citizens now deprived of the
right. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), in presenting a petitionfor the abolition of the franking privilege,
Said that an idea had been generally, dissend-
Sated by means of circulars sent out by the
tostmotter-General,that Senators and Repre-

ntatives were guilty of gross frauds
in, their abuse • of the frank-
ing privilege. So far as he was personally
concerned, he did not believe any fraud
had been practiced in themanner complained
of. He would favor theproposed reform, but
did not believe any material saving would be
effected thereby, as mails would have, to be
tarried, and iftne Government did not pay
from it out of one pocket, it out would of
the other.

7450 Boxes Nessina Oranges andLemons.

SAMUEL C. COOK
WILL SELL

On Pier 8, below Race Street.
On To-Morrow (Saturday), January 22,

AT 12O'CLOCK,'

6000 Boxes Oranges,

1450.11ox611 Lemons, ,

; Mr. Wilson thought Congress should feel
grateful to the Post-Office Department for its
efforts to aid in abolishing that which experi-
ence had shown to be aburden rather than a
privilege for Congressmen.

Mr. Cole did not favor the, abolition of the
Privilege as a measureof economy; believing
that mail contracts would not be reduced in
the amount of expense to the Government by
the reform. Be intimated that he was not
averse to the proposed change as an, experi-
ment. •

Mr. l3ayard said he had been informed by a
postmaster whose name appeared among the
signerkto petitions for the abolition of the
franking privilege, that he had taken action
in the,matter under instructions,frona which
the inference was that he had been instructed
by his official chief.

Herecognized among the signers several of
his constituents, who, within two weeks, had
received, under frank, public documents
which in bulk counterbalanced the whole
of the mail matter to which his own corres-
pondence would amount ,during the' entire
session.

Landing ex-bark SohoMyl. from Memina

FINANCIAL

DREXEL & ,CO.,
No. 34 Solidi Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

availables on presentation in any part of
Europe. '

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their. interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP.& CO.p New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN..
Bankers and Brokers, ,

No. 110 South Third StrOet
• PHILADELPHIA. • "

Opeclel 'Agents for the e*to of

Danville, Hazleton and WHltt,sbarze R. B
First Mortga,p)

` Mr. Thurman presented a petition on the
Same subject, and said that the Postaaaster-General, in printing and sending to his 18,000
subordinates throughout the country, holding
theirpositions not by the confirmation of the
Senate but at his own pleasure, instructions
to procure signatures of petitions to influence
Congressional action,was guilty of an action

ivhich bad no precedent in this or any other
country. lie thought this a departure from
iticial propriety, and remarked that there

bad been a time when the Congress of the
'United States wouldnot have quietly tolerated
Ituilveonductby the head of a Department,
or an attempt by any authority or the Govern-
mentto forestall public opinion and preVent
a proper investigation:7

Interest Boren per cent., payableApril Istarui October
Ist, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bondi
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

Theroad was opened for business on November 'bib
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be.
yond Danville the road is ready for the rails, learin/
but seven miles unfinished.

Govenaneut Bonds and other Socuritiee taken in es,-
change for the eXOVO at market rates nog 4m 60

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIOD!:
WALKER.—On Thursday January ',Mb, Robert B.aWalkern tho 66th yearof his age. • •
The relatives and (ricotta are Invited to attend ttte fu-

nerol,front hia latereliidUllee t No. 410 South tu .1
on oudey 24th inst., at 10 o'cloek A.M.

FARTH. 71)1,088"1' -IRAIPANY'S.--0031-
MODE'S:m(I apparatus for fixod eloota. at A. U.

FRAM:Mett:5 513 Illurket mt. thlltu 040)t,5,


